
Party votes UNDeCIDeD voters

DesCrIbe me

HoW yoUr vote 
Has CHaNGeDIf a New ZealaNd GeNeral electIoN were 

held today whIch party would you vote for?

the poll surveyed 1000 eligible voters by telephone over four nights from July 19 to July 23 
and has a margin of error of 3.1 per cent. only decided voters are used in the calculation
of percentages of party support.
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of the 11.6 per ceNt voters who were 
uNdecIded, they leaNt towards:

voters were asked what two words 
best descrIbe JohN key
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top four positive
1. Good, excellent
2. Down to earth, hard working 
and straight-shooting
3. Businessman, 
money minded, ambitious
4. Intelligent

top four negative
1. Derogatory 
(words like dickhead)
2. Untrustworthy, dishonest
3. Arrogant, smarmy, out of touch
4. Weak, no vision, superficial
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